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.;( IO WftItLr t%nrd JiLrron Cuiro Ill
t;ii .ioi Reiiry 1Jimmolberger iLoreIioue, Mo,

:i(;12 Thotha Mielinel hawley, Cairo,II1 J;

iG1 J LilarliM llehir' LImbah Chka,o Ill

n14 Albtr{SIor 'MeJJvud, '!ncenzics, lud.
tji: lrederkk lluvdott PIat, Morehouie, Mo.

361G Àtigii, ' Illinois (Jentral-"Ramu.r, Cailro, III.

617 JiiIjii 1'iuI ShICñ1io, fi. :
618 itenry oiiid Stinè, CIl1*rle8tòfl, Mo.
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Tho cut herc.w1111 hc,w the Ri;;-.Roo Ladie Pin. Wo bave
.1 u. YCI to eco lady, old o:young who did no want one of these
o. pins the minute elio j beve theee pins in Ibe hands

. , . .

?f IroLty women-and a.good Roo-loo kno1 no other sort-
., . .

Is t 'e best pcibe adveruiementfor.the.OÑcr .Every Hoo-
- . . .

Hoo ought to buy one ofijbesrjpins, lIayeh1s,number engraved
. ).- .

on it, and give It to uomegood woman. . Remit $1 60 lo the
: . . Scrlvenothr, and oneoftheaqplj4uJy en ed will b

. ..

by reiatereI mail tonddrs..t ieone cd.the nicestis
.

!mZ.0; iaabIeJor;anán's aweetheiut. . Only. niecnbre in
Alabama-C. 11. Bè*1e . ':.L.i. '' :

Ark*nw-4. Prien . ..... ... '" '1 . .

C*lIfOrIlIft-C J Church . S4!Oloriido-fl. W. IagUah . L; 'i ' r-'Vianda-W. .1. Barr; . . L... .fføoria-MerrIit. W. IMxoii I ui -°'*II-flM.8iiRiIc1ln . :'. 1 ..1IIIInoII-(JooijJ.r0 . IIIIInoIMaxBo$IheIIfler ....:. ...... .. . . SIfldiuuA.fl.Brown: ................. . . 2 .14IfldIa, Terrltor,_W. F. itydur ....,..... i . oIowa-C. H. (arpeIIter ................... i ThI*Wn-fl. L Lamb ................:............... .Rft!ft-.LC.Taior .............. .
KntnrkyE. L.. EdwltrdK .......:....::::: . . 2 .LOlIIIIana-.T. Q. 1nrilti.. ................ _ .

a4::1ili.l_.;. 1;. Wii.oier ..........;...:.. 12III Igsn-J. M. Haiiiiiuond ......:..... .. ........... 3 17MInnsioij. A. Forgiiiion ......... , ...... .Mianciiola-Il J GipeonSIh*IN.IppI-! Kimeier I SJ1lUuIN.Ip1II-JoII, Mflju)fl .. ...:......... 563fluisoqri-W. A. PIcorIng .....,...... 1'. 33 .NebritukftF. Colpetser ........... i . sNw Yok,-L. li. Mifiwi . .......:..... .:.:: . . .NowopkJ.J.foman a -ZdorIh DRkolft-O. i?. LI,i'biiy..::. ..!. ' ..... . . ...OhIDJ.J.WompIe .......... . .;,. t4 . 35OflIo-Joeph $chiiIder + 2Okliihonin_1.ee Van WIiikI
Oregon-It. I). Iiiinaii . .... ...

M. (i. Joneo ............ 2Tenn,sii..i., O Worhind ............ , IITeziiis-Ii. Call ...............
VlraInI*W W Reilly (licting) i iiWaauilngioi.. W. Loigglo ..... _ ...... :: i .Weit Wlrjnia__. L. DvIdiion ...................
W1*eni1_I 0g lit iiitw
WI.eoii,iIii_W H. 1III ............... .. ...

ConeatenMInn No. 4!Z IiId a 1Canmv Cuy, Mo., I, divided be.
n faYorof1Ciiniinn

-.---..r--- r rckngte.
coIvIng..oredii for LlitrL.Iwo nien. and Mr. Taylâr, twonLy-aeven
men. The oonoaIejiLh, Iiud on the cxcunsip trole, following the
KIthS*JICItYl000thIie.ahd at Which one mRn we Initleted, Ii credited

t Ooncatouiittion No. 440, (..lnml,tu. flhlo. Jntninr h pc divided
equtty between WnpIenn,I MhneItter Ihtwfl Vio oren i..

1.0! ! two ritie.4.q erediteil to th landO9 w55 held priorto of'mtiiere E. H. COoledge, . C

I

1." ll jIU;UUl5. ... .

.

.: :
: Tp!aétII.sIde. .

The men wboio Hoe.Roa apoa In this no1ieo hiiiw areOUI of work end wsn.temployjuerit. .Tiais Ii Intoiicho.J no a pormallentdepartment of .T2i1O.L ¡tihrough *hlch to make threC raclakiiown. 11 le, or Aboull rsad beuevoyai. UIohInI bucincea monwho eliiploy haberla maiiy varied forino and it can be lusde of greatvalue In giviflIpicUI ajplIcatjon to !floo.Hooe centrai theme ofhelping Onesnotber. It i. Jopedthio depaFImaa.wilIicoivo verycareful attenticn each limo. ; . .

hhIe in-lndMpapolle or viiiilLy. Havahad live veer.' "rr!core ln'. !:ìbc; r.i,I1;..4,Lrii,g, piani in tijaoihIh: Oca give ijegtof rsfemncoe. A9dreas 4285, P. O 110g SO, ir.vington, md. : . .

WANTED.A politlon bLho eoutii:inpte: Am familiarWilli hardwood iitid.pine. BaVaWOtJcod40 &bei8outh.on pino andc3'prere. Am OoInpetentandn furnheIuefereipL Addreia No. 1x5,Aebland, Wii. .. .:

WANTEDpoelllon o the read by a triiveling man, thorougbhacquainted wlLb tbe trftdQiflTICad ¡adieu 'errftory. rour year..experience. Fully posted. ift lumbar. Addres. 2o. 4 419 Brianet., DSIIM, Tcxu. .................. :

WANTE1)....ltuatIóijac Iravöllng ¡almenan for 00mo $cliotv PIDOeniirerji. Weil arqnaiut Willi Iiidla itnd Illinoi tclto.Thlrlao year.' experIence. Addreiia C. Wohn, care Sherman flouse,Indianapolis, lad: ; . . . . . .

WANpluoa.wtb:o good Srm, sa bookkeeper or gen- 'eral omm man. Idea Iurnlshbrst of rsSeren from past elupic rare.Willing to go añywllore. Address C.M. RunkoF (No. 3758), 51G l.nd1coBldg., 81. Pniil, Mied. .

WANTED_position es local or raosmoroIlhco.corre-apondent, b1 ik.rntiDl Dieu. baving.had...ra.t .,arl.,,... i', ,*,..!b7 o;,L reaccncca aaress NO. 547, FlUt No. 1, 801M. SilttreOt,St,i'ßul,Mltjn. . .

WANTECreijretion.wjuimd goddWijsconsln harilwno4 con-corn to sell on m)IniiiIs1on. . Have ha4 four years' experlen. withMIchigan trade, add inwoiI acqtralllteil. Address me lillOiS WarrenAve. West. i)elmlt. Mich. : . ilo. 11.
WANTg1)._1',5i1l011 .Iit .miirrhi.,l n.a,, .!'.!' twntx-irc rrre cg.I"riiloe in lite limIter esci milLljusl,i,, in (lanigin. Iln. nuexcap.1l1.l,k; reren,i,we lnodprnl IncjhpAS tolinlary, la ellorgetic, rnmpPlontan(i reliable. Ajdrrsk 500$ eAreJ.iL. Ualrd, $crlven,,wr, Nwiiivilie,Tenti , t

.
I ' . ' . .

Voi. II. NASHVILLE, PENN., MAY, 1898. No, 31

J. il. 8741RO, Scrlvenoter, Editor. SflssIaaippI_$ohn Mueon, Bogue Chitto,Miss. (Soother,, 1)letrlct).
Mluaouri-W. A. Plekerlug, Soringfteld, Mo.
Nebraj.k-F. Colpetzcr,caretihlcago LumberCo., Ornai,:,, Nob.Published Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Roo-loo, at Ned,- New York-L. R. Millet,, 70 Beaver St., Now York, N. Y. (Eutsiern

. ville, Tennoatee. - District).
New York-J. .1. Momman, Com'I Agt. Wobaah fly., ihuiflulo, N. Y.tit..d itt. Ft.moo ii xu,iIu., Tern., i. .,o,,d ou,,, eilt,,, ( Western DiStrIct).
North flakota-O. B. Linuloay, Fa,io, N. D.TERMS TO MEMBERS: Ob*o.-J. J Weunpie, 01 Beil Ave., Cleveland, O. tEneter,, Dietriot).One Year ......................... Cents. ) Single Coplee ................... 9 Cotila Ohio-Joe. Schneider, Si. Charlee lintel, Toledo, O.t Woolen, l)Isurlet).
Oklahoma Territory-Leo Von ViuikIo, Okialionue lily, O. T.

CommuunIcations should be addressed to Tite BULI.Or!N, 012 Will- Oregon-lt. D. motan, i'ortland, Oro.mx Building, NauI*vlhla,Tonno,uuuee. Pannayiwnnla_E, O. Jones, Bradford, Po. (Wetter,, i)lNtrlot).
Tennessee__i. A. itleohunuin, ill Uuuirnu Ntreot, MenupIul, 'roui,,.

Tue BULLKriN fa the on)y offlcfai ,nedfluni of Cb,ueale,uated Ordrr of Texais-Dotinlo T. Call, Orange Tee,
uithltcat(onjuuue VIrginia-N. F. Huiler, Nur(u'ik Vn.Hoe-Hoe, feCOUfliCd,cupromii .Nne, and aliot/wrj

WaahIngton.fJoo. W. hoggle, iow Wluuotcom, Wash,.unauahendø and una
West VIrEInIa-E. L. Davidson, Parkeruubuurg, W. Vii.
WINCOuii,-Eu,go,ie Miunte, Eau Claire, Who.

. NASHVILLE, TENN., blAY, Isst. Wiucon.in-W. Il. Ellis, Wauusau, Win. (Eoatern DlnLrlct),

.. --;--.-- fije,, who huye not yet paid dues for the Boo-lioo year cud-

.

Tire You In This List?

'nie fltuinl)ers printed below nro the uutu,u,bous of those

ing September 9, 1898.
The House of Ancients, . At the expiration of the Itoo-lfoo year, every unii who,

B. A, JOEflBON, Chioago,fli. has then not paid will be suspended and his nonio dropped
W, . BAflN8, St. Louis, Mo.

fr0,,, the llandbook, This is In uceordunce with the Cou,-¡, E. DEPEBAUGE, Chicago, Dl. .
. R.R. HEXEWWAY,Tomahawk,Wj,, stituition, nuud ht will hereafter he rigidly conuphhed with.

Hoo.Hoo now lins on its rolls zu. sufficient tunutiber of stub-

objects, nod no toan vhuosc dues tire tuot pahl seithuhit lie
stantial business men to carry out to the fuuhl its pr)rntol

liberal limits prescribed will be continued os n meunber for
.

The Supreme Nine.
. a single day.

Snack of the Vniv.r,e-A, A. WRITE, Kannai City, Me.
Tito Conctitution provides U0at esevy ouiui shall be neu, t.Sônler áu-Keo-W. Z. MaOLDiTOO, Obiosgo, Ill.

unlor Mao-Boa--WZ, B. BTILLWBLL, Savannah, Ga. three notices of duos, and that the third notice shnhl beBojcm-PMED. s. OAKEB, Baron, Ohio.
Sortvenoter-7. R. BAIRD, Nashville, Tenu. sent b registered mall. Two notices for 1898 cIties hove
¡abbirwook-B, K. VIDMER, Mobile, Als, been already mailed, and the responses have boon niostOnitocstlan-E. B. DEYEBAUOE, Loidivifle, Ky.
ANsaoper-OEO A. LYON,Sherman, Texas. satisfactory. The number of-members whose duce are utow
Gardon-W. W. BEIILE2 Buffalo, N. Y. unpaid is scarcely half that of the sume time last year.

This mont gratifying fact io dute portly, perlunus, to un-
The Vicegerenti.

proved business conditions, partly to a better system of col-The following are the Vicegerents for the Boo-Hoo year end.
loction, but due more than aU eine to the purging of theIngSepLO, 1898:
rolls that took place last fall, when several huuudred own
who should never haie been ,'ulmlttecl were dropped.

The òbJeet of the publication of the following list pf
f numbers is solely to reduce the number of regiotered tuo-
o tices tobe sent out. Every"..thlrd notice," wihi cost ten

cents, and In the aggregate the expense wilt be considera-
bin. Every mum whose number apear.s ¡uu hue list lutta
until the 0th of next September in which to remit, and no
n'no i U delinquent until uùer tlunt date. It will l no-
tiesul thaL tI'e llot.-embraces -some of the-most protiinent
and enthusiastic men In the,Order. These are men viuo,
knowing that they have the whole year before tltetn, liare

;.cc
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srnp1y J)IIL off remitting from Unie to tinw. Iii most cases
only a reminder I necessary, and this Iis in " The flulle.
tin ' Is that reminder.

Every inenthcr s urged to see If bis number appears in
thin list. 1f It (loes. he ¡s urged to iii once send the ScrIve.
noter tiiesum of 99 cents.
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.
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8308 84104 ... 40342
8174 3907 4005
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3100 13027 1105 -

8204 84L11 4108 -

8238 8087 4108
8 38i0 4112
35131 3058 4121
32101 3607 4328
82I2 84968 1182
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:5255 8879 4367
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4181
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1225

4231
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4257
4259
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4288
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4284
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4304.
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4414
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4424
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44151
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4438
4488
4411
4446
4140
4449
4458
4403
44011
4407

Printed In ehinook.

- leu;,

18181

5-- - -

An ecluo of the reeent Portland (Ore.) concntenumlon
reached us last ;,eek, accompanied by a letter from Uroher.
F. Il. Cole. The.eeho eanshubi of the menu card used nVt1i;
session on the roof. tlipl'flrUand eonetnnatiön;::It1w
PrintedDa b1aokcu4dblutrd, eut in the èxiiátImage,of our-
lionot-ed emb1 ,. sijon which the names of the varlòuàedi.

__________ _:__ -------
z - . -, ,- :

-
- ,,,-
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bies nro printed iii Chinook. 'l'ue printing on the nienu
card iii as follows:

IIY-ÀS-TOWN OREGON
.

MAY 14, 18'Js
11004100 ttY-IU-MUCK-A.5IjC1
LOU\' Il E MUCK-A-MUCK hOUSE

*44*

bi P-LIP-MUCK.A.!UChç
1' [Air sr-ro.rir TO-'l'OOSII G LEASE

O-NA

TZUM SAM-MON
KAL-Alh.KA.LAIr

MOOS.MOOS.JTL4TJLT}
ChiAi 1-CO-nIX
MOOS-MOOS

CII ETWOOT O'idL-LIES
TENASMOOS.MOOS

CAW-CAW
LIJM LA-PEEl' K1-M001;riI

TEIE-IVILL.A MUCE.A-MU1j1 ChUCK
LA-1h 15G 11E

KAUPA

lii cxliii, 1114 thon III t he roregoiiig, hirothier CRIe W'I.i trs as
follows:

1 lilnIled V011 vesteidnv n hUh '4 litre iiii a r&lic ut the
Portl:IlId conentc,iitt-loi,_ E hohe it vfll rezich von sii tidy,
as IL Is Ooinethilng of n curiosity. 15 is )yititec1 in flic Clii-
iiook jargon, as fur ito posslhie, sud, you lciio-, as f hiere
is niore or less 151(1ml, work lii the Order of 1-Ioo.hfoo, it
seenis very npprojiriate. The first word of flic bill of tare,
.' 11Vli8-tO%Vfl, Ore.," fllClifls 111g 'I'oii'n, Ore., or Metropolis,
Ore,

,' The history ot the Chinook jargon is 14olne3vhllIt inter-
esting. Sonic sixty or seventy years ¡1go, when tite hludoon
TILIY Trading Company VCrO lniportant. factors on thiiii coast,
they bond It very diflleiilt. to tleiil ivitli. the hitdifln8, 9M 11103'
1104(1 440 1513103' different tribal lnilguageo. In order to over-
C011Ie (his difficnity, it Iitngniige called the ' Chinook ' was
formllilited. It, Is hIlde 14 £50511 tribal lailgilages, Eiighlsli,
¿iiid French, fluId lii some cuses tile voids are coined. There
are abolit Lrec hundred words lii the lailgiinge, One word
filaN IflC15fl several things, 83111 a ivlilte 1311313 viil have to
$tIllld ly.:ck 017(Fg115813 at it; hIlt 1111 Iilliiii hius u sort of an
instinct, the slime liS n WOlUlIn zil,oiit lIer hiiiiih,niiih's con-
duct. The word ' Chinook ' comes troni tli name of a trIbe
that formerly resided lirOUnd the mouth of the Columbia
River. They have been out ofprlot. for n hong time, and.
as far as the writer knows, there lins been no attempt to
l)Ubilsll them agaIn. Ali far lui i know, tile (lerivatlon of
Chinook ' is unknown beyond the name of that tribe. The

Chinook vinc1 is so willed because the Indians hnd n legend
that the warm Willi! which Stahls UI) the valley of the
Coitinibia. and Snake lOvers ,stnrted ztboiit where the Ciii-
iiook ladlans formerly resided."

Proni Par Cathay.

ho remitting for two years' dues,-l3rotlier ,Toliii Goodnow,
United State Consul to.hui, China, writes Obi. follow-

(33111cr date of March 31:

"-111C108454d I,Iease finii $1.08 in united States gold for my
dues foi 1807 3333(1 1898. It is with pleasure that I remit
thin money to keep mc ill good standing with the Mystic
Order, At. present i occupy the proud position of heilig
the only member of the Concatenated Os-dee of lino-lion
residing in the 16mph-e nf China. Think of lt!-one among
400,000,000. 1 cia not think it feasible to start a branch of
the Order here, nor would you, if you could see the sav-
mills and the lumbermen. Some of the logs are as big as

tIle 4x4 Norways Wiiii2b have been coining lowii thi Misais.
51p1)i of late years, hilt Iflllfl3' are snuiller. The log is raised
to an angle of about ninety degrees, and is sawed by two
lOCH-011e above and one below-pulling the Saw by main
stren37tli. 033e sixteen-foot hoard is n good hour's ' out-
1)135 ' for two jiieti. Men's mIlsejes nrc the only sawmill
nlachillery in China. You can iniagine that the lumbermen
li IC hOt tile aristocrats in this region.

'. YOu 3Vill notice t liare said United States gold.' In
tla country i'e hisse, in silver, .Tnpnnese yen; MexiclIn dol.
lars, botti clean ' and chopped; ' paper money represent-
ilig tIll' tiiels ' of fourteen llitTere!3t eitles i n CubIl, und uIl
varying in value; bank bills varying In value at each town.
Tue ordinary curreicy here is the Mexican dollar. whIch
3'ilrlCs in vaIlle ut the banks sometimes twice a ilay. In
filet, here you ella see the ' liclilities ' 01 IL silver currency
HIIOWII ill their true i 1gb t, li nil a n Anierican says Umilted
StIttes guI«) ' willi a feeling flint in that lie talks of soune
tiiiiii stuhle, ¡ijid not, bobbing np and down like a ship ut
811l."

Some Local Mention.
As a father rejoices over the return of the prodigal, so

doco the Scrivenoter's oflice force rejoice when an " na-
kilOWfl " man conies to light. That is why n broad and
raillant saille went round vlien Mr. Erneut Taylor (No.
4266) blew In last week. For months we had camped on lila
trail, sometimes almost catching up with him, anon losing
sight of 111111 I n t lie 111144k, but. nlwuiys, like ilvangeliile, iii
1111 %%('li r' 8113 reh for (Ilihliel, just. inlssliig h liii by a linir'o.
br'adtli. All tills time Mr. Taylor knew nothing of our
frantic chase, but was pursuing the eren tenor of his way
and hustling for busincs with his usual energy, serenely
illleOflsCioils of the (net that we were nil out of breath, Mr.
Taylor represents the Clins. F, Liiehrmnnu Hardwood Lmn-
ber Company, of St. Lou-is, and, like many of oar other
good brethren, just now ho Is out in the back precincts
loolcing for good hardwoods; coitsequently hir mail from
tliiui office failed to reach lilni. Mv. Thylor gave n good
licCOiiIlt of himself, uund stilted that one thing uimnng others
he lias done recently was to take n. trip down the Mlssis.
si1,1ii, part of v1iich journey being performed in a " skiff."
On one occnsion, just as the skiff hod landed and as Mr
Taylor was in the act of crawling "i, t.luc hank, three ecos-
nions water moccasins fell on hhumi from nbove No mAn
likes to oee snhikes, either ill fIlet or fancy, and 11r. Taylor
promptly turned a hnndspring hacicwnrd Into the ricr,
3','llCrC his magnificent height of sIx feet four stâod him
Ill good stead as lie did the grand flamingo wade act. Wo
are tinder the impression that Mr. Taylor waded out on the
other side of the river, but are not sure. At any rate, when
be rIghted himself, chin.deep in the water, hIs companion,
the colored boatman, just recovering from a paralysis that
kept him rigid In the boat, said: " Did yOu seo dom
snn-i-k.e-s? " " O no," said Mr. Taylor, " but Fm hunting
them."

Jymeneal.
Brother Lueit'n Clark (No. 24178), traveling buyer for the

Umiion Lumber Conipnny, of titis city, vuis married mit. Cooke-
vOie, Teno., Wednesday, May 25, to Miss Mary MeClain,
tiliiighter of Dr. and Mrs. L. lt. MeClain, of that place. Mr
Clark is one of the mc,st popular youngliimbermen through-
nut thIs hitrdwnod ti-rritorv. iitid.for-zt. number of venus luts
lieht lnui82rtant positions with Nnshvllle lumber tirino. lie
WIlli with the Union Lumber Company for several years
prior to its consolidation willi tue Joltim B. flumioomn Coma-
pony; and upon the reiistubllsliment- of the Union Lumber
Compauy, Mr Clark went back to his old iove The bride
iirluiigs to une of Jme öhlemut cud -most prominent familles
in Middle Tennessee. The young couple will reside for the
present at the home of the bride's umrents, as Mr. Clark
malces bis headquarters in that territory.
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The 1oister Corner.

The Tomb of osIrIs.
[AIL those Jloo-HOo who had tbe good fortune to he In!.

tkItt(1 Intà the ORirinn CloIster. at Detroit, Iast September,
and who remit the scholarly reHearcil into Egyptology set
forth In the Ililtinthry ceremoniesi, will rend 'ith lntexst
the foliowiiig spirited account of the recent exhuming of
the body el tile great god who.e name It bears. To that
larger iiumber of " ciiglb]cs " who will be admitted to the
cIoetcr at the next annual meeting, and who nni.rally feel
an interest in the subject, a careful perusal Is apeelully
commeucle(l,-Ed,]

'l'ha tornii el OaIrIs haM been diMcoyerecl. That thiN fact
ehoulti lieve fiii!cl to nrreet the attentioti of the civilized
world i. doubtless due to the iil»orptiou of the public mind
in the study of war majw, pin of camniigns, modela of
wnrsliipa, and other topici ertaining to the outbreak of
liotiIitiea ljobec(fl Uncle Sani and tbnt torpid mass on the
other aide el the pond. A London press dispatch of Mai'ch 5
given the first Intimation of thl glorious achievement:

. " Scientiste ire excited over the authenticated diacovcry
of the tom), of Osiris, the chief god of the Egyptians, and
brother of lais, at Luxor, a village of Upper Egypt, built
on the site of Thebes. 'l'ho news firat received with jo-
credulity, but nil doubts were quieted by n telegram from
the director general of eXCVOtiO1lS to the president of the
Egyptian euiicil of miniatera. The discovery we, made
by M. Amelleena, wlo, in a letter, also affirma positively
limai, he lmaa dlmenverccl that. the tomb of the gods Seth and
lloras i. in the same neeropolls, at Abydos."

It will be olinerved that, having once got his batid In, lt
was no trouble to M. Ame]Inenu to go right on discovering
tIme tomb et gede, and Seth and Horems hava likewise been
dug np. For the benefit of those members of Hoo4roo
who, In their clisse after the nimble dollar, have allowed
their classical. edueatjon to go to seed, we publish M.
Amelineau's tribute to the memory of the illustrious god
whose mottaI remains have thus been brought to light:

., ßverybody who lias had a little education or has rend n
little, kmmawa, tir n 1eut liais heard of, time legemid of Osiris.
Time benevolent god, benignant and charming, to whom is
generally nttrl!iiihnd the progress of civilization in the Nilo
valley, who taught bin contemporaries how th cntivnte the
.carth, tp enjoy lli miLtmml p4emmsures, to charni their leIsure,
and, to forgot, with the loelp of simple antI touching songs,
hasbeen.censlilered. up to the present time muore an a crea-
tion ot.thoIrnnglnatlon than as a z-eiil, mortal being; but
,heroafter it wl!l be difficult to doubt that Osiris, IsIs (hin
.elater.wtfe), nail HO!Uø (their Ion) lived In reimlity, and
played, at leastpnrtlnlly, time parts with viiioh legends and
traditions unna cnnited them." .

It will be readIly seen how much the Order of Hon-Hoe
is indebted to this jolly and level-headed Egyptian god.
Who that has ovar heard Johnson sing or Ilarns tell once-
dotes can repress genuino emotion at the thought that
Oui-m first taught the Sons of men to " charm their leisure"
and "io forget-barmiest lesson of ali to learn! Whether
the happy Idea of drowning sor.ow wa originated by
OirI,or whether this was the invention of inane other In-

t, i.'.

Frenchman, 'duos not appear; but ii thin benefactor of
mankind la ever properly ident.if1e, Hoo-Eoo can be de-
pended on to purchase his mummy, regardies of expenne.. If there should exist in the minds of the skeptical n doubt

ra'. to thè Identity of the mummy tound at Luxor, the fol-1ewin;ztutemcntby.f. Añmelineau wih nerve to dispel it
)lqrever: . . .

'I The ncx'tday I discover-ed aunique monument.

It was a granite monolith in the shape of a bed, decorated
with the head and legs of a lion. On thin bed wan lying a
mummy, bearing wEnt is known us the white crown, hold-
ing in hin hands, which came out o the case, a flagellum
and a pastoral cane. Near the head vere two hawks, and
two were at the (set. The head was designated by the in-
seription, ' Osiris, the Oootl Being; ' tIce hawks were la-
heled, ' lloras, avenger of his father; ' aoci the goddess Ial.
Is also designated by her name."

At thin time of uncertainty and doubt, when the public
mind la hnrasse,1 by specuiationa na to the whereabouts of
tIte Spanish fleet, whether Dewey can hold down Manlimi,
and what we will do with he Spanish possessions after we
hayo t'tken them, lt is indeed refreshing to be able to fasten
down on something that is a dead certainty, and about
which there is no o-nom for conjecture. The mummy of
Osiris was neatly and accurately labeled, and even the
names of the hawks were given. tun the mythology of
Egypt, Osiris was always represented na being of n green
color. It i. not stated that his mummy is of tItis hue, but
this is immaterial, unce it is probable that nil cobo-a look
alike after the lapse of 'steen centuries.

Like Mark Twain. at the tomb of Adam, the illuatrious
discoverer of Osiris' memmy could not repress his feelings,
for he says:

', It was not without n deep emotion on my part that thl.
italy sepulcher of Egypt n':ms lwougimt to light by my work-
alen, who did not nv,n smmspet th Importance of the dis-
covery."

It must have been a source of irrithtion, too, to see those
coarse workmen, without a thought above their wages.
,l iggluig imp time Inutimmumy or im. god tith the sume Kammgfrohl
that they would have shown had the body been that of a
mangy mule.

Egypt is the land of mystery, of legend, and long-forgot-
ten lore. When the ancestors of thé virile Saxon race
roamedns-ild and naked through the wood., eating snakes
aocI lizards for breakfast and eschewing baths, the Egyp-
tians were building cities and monuments, paintIng plc-
tures of singularly angular mete and women, anti writing
all they knew in hieroglyphics thah louve taken the ripest
scholarship of the world centuries to decipher. When the
progenitors of the people 'ho foe-un the mighty German
Empire were fierce savages. slaughterimig racle *nther in
hloody combat and living precariously on moth und herbs
and the game in tho prmcnaI foresta of th otL1m, the
P yptian was rearing painces and pyramids. Armies of
slaves toiled antwise t his feet, and the brimming tide of
lavish Nile ivasbed nl! his hands with gold. Worid-encir-
cling traub roared through mart and street. Eis priests
wee-a gods; hi spice-balnoed kings enshrined act death at
naught in rock-ribbed charnels deep. .

Itno-Ron reverently takes off Its hnt to the memory of
(Icc greatest of Egyptians, and deplores the fact that forty
centuries after hin death the splendid civilization which he
founded and fostered baa passed away like a tale that is
tolti, amid f mmli the royal mngnifl'nence of the land he loved
so well, naught now remains sieve rust mmmcd the moth, si-
truce and dusty sleep. .

The Osirlan Emblém.

hn cr sh,rt t1irn 't1I! bon et.t.c.-tch tamale of t.h-
Osirian Cloister, atmd to euch man eligible for initiation
into that body ¿it its next convocation at the Annual Meet-
11mg, a four-color llthogrnplmed card showing the pin, but-
toll, timid pendant adopted as the badge of thc Cloister.

Nodescription u! handsome jewels will be possible
wlthbut the celta. and these ñi-m f f iilte i;mdy.- It will
suftice to n.y thntthe design. in cacle case has becte the sub-
.Ject of longund careful consideration, and that.the vorkr_ -c
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nuuiuiship vili be tite best that can be procwred. TIme dc-
aiguumo are strictly in line with the conception of time Cloister,
tutu mure emumblenuatic of nuncie that can only be fully ex-
lullitted un the initiatory ceremonies.

By timoso who leave witnessed these ceremonies the np-
proprioLtemiess, particularly of the lapel button, udii be at
oltre recognized. The design is an artistic combination of
time lending features of the regulation Hoo-Hoo badge with
', ihe eye " and the sacred lotus flower. The latter predomn-
instes, aoci gives to the badge Its distinctive Osirian char-
acter. " Tn Egypt's pyramids, which. hideth deep the an-
dent, toinims of Icings, e,plorers fornid n form with willow
P'Y unii poppies crownud-the symbol plants of sorrow
tutti of sleep; " L-ut the lattis in the symbol plant of life, of

creiitiomm, )f the beginning of the world. Hence its couespic-
110'iS piocc in time ,'e'orld of art amid literature. In archi-
Ieiflimre it vies willi the utemuuithusi, and in poetry it tran-
sccnds tue cypress. To homer is ascribed the lcgemud that
to those uvito had eaten of tIte lotus fioweru, canoe a couic-
juicte resignuttiomi to whatever (note nuiglut betide. lie makes
tIle foiiouwors of Uiysses vimo have enten the tlowem to lose
till desire of i,utuirn to time lanci of (jreec,e. \Vitlu the Arabs
of tite dt'seut it. is tIme friuli of destins- neluiclu is to be euLtemu lui
t ridiur.

.
Mitas Ancella li, ihlwuurds ici lier remuummi-lemulule mono, '' l'luci-

riots, Fellahs, und ßxploreis," nays nf tice lotums:
'L'o tice nuo'iern traveler uvimo ascends the Nile frommi Cairo

tci Assuma wlc.lioimt, seeing mm uciuigle specimen of tiul famous
lib lt would alimiost uteemiu tus if tIi lotas lanci becomuue extinct
uu'ltli the people who in olden time associated it, with all the
iileiiselres of tiueir.susc'imml life emud viLii cull the ceremnonles of
titel: religion. This, lionvever, is not thu cuse. Of the three
uat'itties which llourislmi,i nbimmieiantly lui the tim': of ilerod-
oti-lhie white, thun blue, crmccl tice rose lotus-only tice lmust
(tite Neltmnuljiuuicc Speciosu) mis (llSLupi)eLIretL 'l'ho nvluitc
tutu tim,' L'tue Nemmuplumur yet star . the unfrequmented vater-
uvula. of the Delta, and glow vit1n macuk luxuriamuce iii tice
mlitthcs mind sthgccunt pools which abound in tice mceighubor-
imuotl of Rosetta acid Dccculetta. itere the children of the
fellaineemi stili juiuc-lc the pods mind cuit tice seeds, mus the
igyptians pluceked muid cute them in the duys of tice l'hmi-
rcuoics."

L'iussing fromm tice iotuutu ici cimuture to the lotus in art, hEiss
itlwards sala:

"Ami oui ofEr.rimcg umpomn tite sitars, us mini obiatiomu to the
demi, wreaticed ums cc. cliapkt, strung as a necklace, cairled
tus n bouquet, we coceet with it at. every turcs in tice tombs
uhu temples of EgypE"

Amici so we imave time louis cus the true syznboi of what iii
bekt cimici cleuicst In our Osirian circle.'

What Coed I It?
The Timbernum," of Chicago, has tIse foliowiag timely

remarks on u nary pertinent subject:
jn spite of skepticism, sneers, and the frown. of some

few on the outside, the fact remains that Hon-Hoo, with lt.
ogaIJc contempt. for the. conventionalities of human mf-
fairs, iamoving steadily, proudiy,and strongly upward end
onward. Those of our retail renders who have thus far
gazed upon the walls of Hoo-Hoo from the . outside' only

-nue ho.bc'a impaït,.d iJi -L'eahe±ih- acune ni sume
thing inside. The impression, however vague and umns.citls-
factory, rnuct et leant carry with It the . more diatinet con-
vietion that, whatever it is, it In something more than mere
noticing.

. ,' There is probably no fraternal organization extant, in
the wide world tó-dey with a more genuinely meritorious
average membership . than that.of Hoo-Hoo. . Composed ex-
elusively of lumber people muid ib vothries ofalliedor kin-

.-: '

dred pursuits, the number of questionable personages who
have crept into the ranks is surpriaingly small.

" If you ask, What.good is it? ' we answer this way:
The obligations of lloo-IIoo cire not avowed in or under-
taken to be cemented by weird and biobd-curdling incaute-
tions and dread forfeitures; but there is, nevertheless, an
active principle of fellowship, icuneparabie therefrom, of
great social and, not infrequently, business advantage. As
between those otherwise strangers, the badge of a 1100-Roo
is at once a passport and means of identification. In-
stances are numerous la fact and numberless in future
possibilities making this little decoration the instrument
of acquaintance and friendship of a character deep ad en-
during enough to defy the ravages of time or the vieissi-
tudes of life,

" Whether worn by a retail denier or whomsoevr else,
the fellowship luetoleened by that little disc of black, white,
and gold is pretty sure to find acid awaken responsive fel-
iowshi wherever the wearer may journey upon American
soil.

" So far cia the initial ritualistic uu'oric Is concerned, while
that Is not n proper subject for public discussion. the re-
flection that nearly 6,000 Americane are happy survivor.
of the imaginary ordenl has, ofcouursc', (Iccisive rictioncui
nu'eight. 'rluat tIte Inborn ineidemut. to tice incliuction of navi-
tintes into these mysteries ore attended with mu vast deal of
a kind of diversion that pienses cus well cts benefits ennucot
ho doubted by tice ohuorving studeat of things.

o 'hure is cioticing truer than tite old coumphe't:

" A lit t le ucocisenuce, nouv imiti t lieti,
Is relished by tice wiSest cunen.

'rho Timnbcrmacc does not came to pose cii, In tiny
si-cisc', ci stcericug counnuittec for 1100-Boo, nor uvoiuicl use
hnve nmi' retailer cuet uu'holly upon uu'iicut nue mula)' or muiiy not
think of the subject. Nevertheless, we do not hesitate to
assure our retail raedera that, should the matter commenti
itself to the j,uilgmecct of any of tiieni, nono will In ammy
likelihood regret tice resultant affiliation."

Arranging for the iinnual.
'The brcticren In Ohio haven gone actively to wórk making

murramugemecuts for tice most. elaborate progracùmr ofentor-
tculnmemut itt tite next Ammnual Mccticug. As lias Iseo an-
nounced, tice Annual Meeting will occur at. ¡'ut-ici-Bay, O.
Committees oct innocue departments liase becta appointed,
amid the work is well in hand. The fich programme of en-
tcrt.alnnnemut itas not yet been minnoumnued, but n recent dr-
ciliar sont ocut by the financial comncnittce gives mumm ida of
wliat'mciy be expected:

" We propose to cicartcr a steanuboot tic b at cuir dis-
posai at nil times. 0cc the evening of thà 8th, If the weather
permits, we shall give n moonlight excursion; ocal for the
balance of the time, when the gentlemen arc busy with the
business of the Orticu, the boat is to be usedby the ladles
lui viewing. tue beautiful scenery .cidjacent to the island,.
This seems advisable, considering the location, as time will
'nanghcciviiyovcrthcJudcs'- heads: ..............

" On Friday evening the proposition is . to have a hail,
with light refreshments, for the entertainment . of. our
guests. . 0cc Saturday evening. uve shall introduce n novel
.feeLure, which will be new toniost ed our guests. ' Thiciwili
betercned ui,smoker,' .., . . . . . . . .. ..

, ,' On .Sanday afternoon or cs-aiming, as may be ticoided. on
luster, we will give. cta excursion, to be. joined Inby..aIl,
viewing the flñe-scenery which auzpnds.Ppt.in-Bay".--

- i:
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Some Per3onal Mention.
Two of our good ]Too.Uoo brethren hayo recently formed

n bIIniue8n condition which, while It deprives Nashville of
' one of Un best; membcrx, adds to the inemberidiip of St.

LouIs en active, energetic young brother, and withal a most
and aliable gentleman, who lins been pO1)uIar alike

- . in hitsineec and In ...elnl circles here for n. ntinjbr of years.-:
We refer to the pnrtnershlp formed between Mr. Theodore
Plummer (No. 3700) and Mr. Chauncey Benedict, Jr. (No.
2854), of this city. The fIrm vIll be known as the Plum-

Lumber Company, and lt Is a eomblirntioti
Is bound to win. Mr. Phimmer was u resident of this

city for n number of years, and at the head of the
Nashville Lumber Company, of blessed nwlnory, till that
çflterprisc went out of l)USlfleSS. For two years past Mr.
Plummer lins beni engaged in the buying sind selling of

- - hardwoods on his own hook in SL Louis. 11e found, how-
ever, that he needed to enlarge lais huiness by the addition

: of a little aijore ca1>It.nl atiad another good nulla lIlac himself,
. .if lae could fInd ojie. Mr.. 1eiaedict, fIlled the lalil exactly,

an(l the combination is nia ideal one. Both auen are young,
fletiec, alliai enterprising, alati both huye iaaacl a s1alendid
tIllialilig In the lumber business. Mr. fleiielIet begaira lais
ililialier education with tlae Naslayiile Lumber Company, at
tlant time one of the oreanost concerna ira tite State. Later
on ho beennae a member of the flaiaa of Benedict TIros., of

iaicia his father :10(1 hi uncle %vere the fouaaders, and
which Is one of the most succeserul firms Ill tiihI city. We

to the new company our best vislics, anal to Mr.
Benedict farewell lind bon voyage.

Brother F. H. Doyle (No. 1940), of John S. Mason & Co.,
.. New York, is in this city for n few days, utter an absence

¡ of nearly three montlas, which spent. mostly in the
hardwood scctioia of West Virginia. Mr. Doyle is One of

- . those lucky fellows wlaona people lanve only to ionIc at to
, like, aiiad the nunaiaer of liI frIeaa(ls in this town exactly

correslaolalle to the number of peoa1e viao liare iliet him.
,

: The truth of these statements is proved by the fact that
- a mua fron New York, who lanci laCeer laici eyes on Mr.

Doyle before; caught sight of him standing on a Idle of
lumber forty feet laigli in n. yard in Ennt NashviJlï. Even. .
at that altitude Mr. Doyle's face attracted like a magnet,: - antI, without a moment's hesitation, the New York man

: ' skinned up that pus. introduced hmeIf, spoke of hI pIoa..
are at meeting Mr. Doyle, and then turlaed and rapidly
descended to the ground, leaving Mr. Doyle in n state of
coma nL the ivatonlKlaing proceeding. Now, this Is n most
Ilnusuni gift, and one that ought to be heM far nbovc ru-

: bies. IL la the other way rnund vlt1a sume of us, and there
are people with the best intentions lia the world who are
yet so constructed that they not only repel their fehion--
men, but stop docks flail freight trains wlaen tlaey have no
Intention of so doing, and which is ala awkward thIng to
explain.

Brother Edward F. 1odge (No. 4583), the bend of the firm
of P. u. Dodge & Co., of Chicago, was In Nashville a few
clays ago, end paid " Th Bulletin " office a pleasant visit.
?.lr. Dodge is an unusual combination of biasinegs and finnn-- rn neuncn and aiauku Lainait. -}tjg superb vciec laii f re-
quently contrlbutedgreatly to the enjoyment of eoncatena-
tions at iviajeh las has been prosent notably the Cairo
meeting Inst month, where his songs were enthusiastically
received. in speaking of this coiacateiaat.ion the other dny,
11'fr. Dodge remarked thaf it was the flnest an.j lanest
meeting, alad altogether the most enjoyable,- that he had
attended for a Iongtlne.

. Obituary.
v. n. fnllioiiii, No. 2530.

W. li. Cailiouta (No. 23O), secretary of tiac Dunham turn-
ber Company, of Dunham, Ala., died alt the reh(1ence of hs
sister, at Greenville, April 15. The cause of Mr. Calhoun's
(lentia was consumption, but the particulars we have re-
ceived regarding his death are very meager.

Willis Heriaert Calhoun vlis born in Nouje County,
Miss., January 25, 1806. IJe had been connected with the
lumber business since 1880, and at the time of his death
held the positIon of secretary of the Dunham Lumbér Corn-
pany. Mr. Calhoun was a man of the laigiaest naoral chame-
ter, and was greatly esteemed by all who knew him. ills
death is deeply mourned by a large circle of friends.

e. w. I.ewl, No. sùi.
One of the 8adlest deaths we liare euer known -as that

ori. w. teuvis (No. 3381), vhao was drowned Sunday, May 1,
atezar 'l'lisl(zallolna, 1'. 'I'. ?aLr Lewis lived at Monett, ralo., l,it
laud large sawmill and lumber Interests in Indian Territory.
lie hail gone out there to Iodle after them. 'flac following
particlilni's lucre given by the local paper ait \Lonett:

" Tue faet in regairel to the drowning of G. W. Lewis have
been difficult to obtain, laut the following are believed to be
authentic, naid are given by Mr. S. D. Ehzey: Lnèt Sunday
naomning Mr. Lewis niad lais hlea(l sawyer stnrtecl to drive
froua Tuskahaoaiaa, T. 'i'., n small st at ion on th 'Friaco henal,
to Claytoaa, IL email illteror town six or saiven r,iia' dhitant,
where Mr, Lewis opened a mill. 'J'hey mude the trip going
all right, najil, after tmailsacting their busiiaess, started to
return. The stream s'hlela they lind crossed in the morn-
lug without ivay trouble had lai the meantime swollen
greatly, and a hole liad been washed out uy the rapiti cur-
rent, The horses plunged into tItIs hole, anti, with the
vehiele and its oceuh)alats, were ciii'ried dowaastrenni. What
elTorts were made to Raro themselves will never be lcnovn.
Failing to return to 'l'aasknlaonjga. nt tue ailpointeti time, unti.
Monday passing without any tidings froto them, a search
was Instituted for them raaesdiîy morning, anci the laothies
uvera found in u drift a short distunce bclou- the fortl or
crossing. Tue horses veac ùiato tirowiarri," -

George Wnshaitagtoaa Lewis (No. 3381) wnM boni at Mtr-
thnsu-'ahie, Mich., October 15, 1857. in October, 1878, he ein-
haiketi in tIle lumber bunineis at. Tiurrton,iciin._ had Monett.
Mo. in 1884 he was married to Mhs Creed, daughter of
.Tll4lfp' R. - D, Creed, at La Cygne, Kan., who inJrvhve., hliu.
Mr. Lewis achieved a marked success In the lumber bush-
nass, nne] was withal n most honorable aaldexemplar. unan.

.J. 'F. McXnckn, No. 1380,

J. T. MeMackin (No. 1380) died of pneunìoaiia, ait hi
home in Chicago, April .28. He lanci been ill oniy n alaort
time, blat froaai the first had eiitertiilnéd but smith hope of
hahI recovery. " The Timbermnaa " of May 7 has the follow-
ing account of this sad death:

,, huir. MeMackin's said death wnj froth that dz-und disease,
pneumonia, nnd sns the fourth of a remarkable list of
fatalities that land occurred in his fnnaiiy in less thnn two
seeks preáeding. A little oir three wèel ago, his tagacle,
a brother of his mother, was taken ill with pneumonia, and,
despite careful ¡aurslng by hi!rs. McMnchiiai atiad ianother sis-
ter who alsoresided with the family he dieci l'si n lay
so N hateMnekin's hster uvas attacked, tintI succunabed in
a few days; and tiaen Mrs. McMnckin, irho liad faithfully
dcvotcd herself to the care of lier brother und sister, be.
came, in turn, ai victlna of the disease, and expired on Thurs-
day, Aprii 21. The- 5nn,uvho is the bjeet of tlas nótIoe
hnrcmnrkodthat hewojak] jwubablyfohlow liIamothei-,
but the symptonas of the diseäse dhdno't appear until Mon-
day, April 25,'and o firm abold had ht taken on the
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young man's constitution that lie 'liveil but three days
afterwards. Two sisters were also Striekeaa, niad tue elder
one tiled on Tuesalny last, inaklnglive aleathas iii the olla
fanilly. At. last accounts tian otitel sister was believeti to
be In a afloat dangerous condition from the silie clause.

"Mr. MeMackin was one of the anostgciiini, geniI-hearted,
in t elligent, aliad businesslike young men in the I iaiiabei' this-
tiict. 11e huid ti large acquaintance Linong tite lumbermen,
jalad uvias extrenaely well liked by uil."

,Tohaa Tltoitiuts heiiaekiii waaaa borja lia Chicago, .Taaly 21h
l8fl8. From 1886 to Jantlary, 1891, lac lielti ¡L position iii tite
Chicago laost office, but frein Tuate, 1891, tap to the tiaaae of
hija death he uu'as coaaneeted vithi thu unii of S. T. Ounder-
son & Son, in clatarge of their boohckeepiaug .ielr.artancnt.
11r. ieMaciii,a was aia ciatlausiastie iaaeanber of iloo-lfoo,

auth always took a deep iaaterost in auffniis pea-tuaiaaiaag to the
Order.

.

Above will be fonaul an uaccoujat, of tite tragc drnatla of
ihagtlaer (i. \V, LewIs, of Monett, No. 'l'ue widow of Ma-.
r. f is left to uvinti up his business She now hans on hantl
about a aaaillioaa feet of yeliow plaie lumber at poInts ita the
Claoctaw Nation. Mrs. Lewis would like to eft'ect n suie of
titis huaaaher as speedily as possil,le, ciad u'ill be glnd to
correspond witia Prospective purciiiisers. lier atidres is
Mrs. (L W. Lewis, halonett, Mo.

The concatenation held at S1aieveport, La., April 20, the
formol report of which is found on another page, wag one
of tIte most saaccessflil that Itas ocelarreci in lIte Soaat)auu-est,
Tite foriaaal report Of tile meetlaag waaeonsidemably delayed
by thlè serious bllnes of Viceg'ereaat, 'r. Q. Martin. Mr. Mar-
tin wants it distinctly understood thaat thaere uvas nothiaag
at lais concatenation to occùsioaa his, illness, and we are
laleased to announce his complete recovery. l'o be strictly
in line with the prevailing sentiment, theprehimiaaarjes at-
tendIng the coneuitenathon were somewhat of a military
chaanacter, Tiac proatpecthve initiates, with tite officers vlao
vere to admiailater the ceremonies, formed the head of n

tarocession that started from this Phoenix ilote! anti
ninrolaed to tite ball of torture. Following tite initiates
came a brass laand, playing the " Denti Marchi lai Snul,"
and after liant tite lecci military conapany, followedin turn
by the fire departnacnt. Conspicuous aise in tite proces-
Sinn wn u large black eat in a substnntial enge, carried by
four sturdy Hon-floe. We haare it on good authority that
l.hae entire population of the city and n itumber of visitors
front the surrounthing country, including both sexes, nl]
ages, and several colors, were ranged along the streets to
'u itness this weird pageant Arriving at the hull, the mili
tary company weremobilized into line, und Brigadier (len-
erial Joseph Il. Cabell, of Memphis, anude an el&pient ad-
(Itess, thanicingthem for the kind ettentlon the lazad shown
Moo-Moo, and uassalring them of-tite apprecIation of all pres-
enh The soldiers responded svitla three cheers and a tiger,
in which the populace heartily joined. 11fr. Martin was
highly elated over this most successful consummation of
lais work, and desires to extend his tiaaaks partheualarly to
Brothers P W. Kane,lloruaceBnntlall,:E.F.Kaane, Joseplt B.
Cabeil P M Worrahl end E il Vordenbaumen and to
Lieut, Dudley Seny, anti, througla him, to 'luis very soldierly
command, , . - - -

Their MalIRétUrñed, ' - - -

Letters from tite Scrivenoter s ornee addressed t,o tite fol
honing men hne been returned unclaimed Any informa
tion- as tothe-present address -of afly-of:theiae nieta. should
kepromp,tly !.to,:tll SMvennt : . . :

- ,: i

4260-F...fl MoLaiaej 300 Lise Oak street Dallas Texas
4108-E(E. -Getchehi, Osbkoh, Wis. ' -- ' - . - -

:19:10-L. B. Wilhelm, (lanci-al Delivery, Denver, Col.
4941-J. V. l'ieroni, lilvet-itide, AID..-
lt)71-.l. A, McKeñiaey,Merldiun, Mts. ' -

2265-Gaio. M. Scijank, Generai Delivery, Cincinnati, O.
116-0 C Peniss 7 Droaduuiiy Nauu York

4419-F.M.Duggaaa,Soütiu Seiuttle-Wamh. ,;
20G -'i A Delse Sharpsburg Pa

71)6-T. "aVaadieih, 422 Jncksoaa street, St. Patti, Misan.
4153-E. A. McOehce, Cleburne, 'rexns.
1757-J. Il. Claiborne, 314 Caaiifornla street, Saat Fraaac'isco,

Cal.
2151)-W. hague, 42 Market statut, Suit Fauneisco, Ciii.
1658-F, D. Claollor, Cincitanati, O.
2417-,J. S. Day, Slcaguay, Alaska.
844-J. il. iCenatedy, 17G l)earbomn street, Chicago, ill.

1144-W. Ilari Gruir, Roanicy, Col.
:1608-M. J. Byrne, Broche, Nab,
-1840-Walter Adatas, care Nicoin- Th'oua. Co., Pittshurg, Pa.
t1110-\Viihlivaaa i'. Simmons, Keiatwood, La.
:1147-ç. c. 11111, Dallas, Taxa i.- 1201-W. A. liase, Asiilauaad, Win.
1427-F. G. Bislaop, Bertig, Ark,
2651-C. M. .leiataiugs, Cltemlcnl hitiilthing, Kansas City, Mo.
020-W. A. lalagoon, 827 North Fortietha street, Phailadel-

1)ltia' Pa.
4408-C. E. Naylor, Oitlalaoaaaa City, O. T.
15GO-Il. C. l'utaiana, luau Chaire, %Vis
tb2il-V. . Maag,t,ia, 827 North 4th et., Phailadt'lpliita, l'ai.

8321)-D. F. McPherson, Box 683, Leadville, Col.
1083-U. H. Biack, Lexinautnu, Ky.
4245-Aihoiphius Marshall, Fargo, N. D.
4337-Chas. E. Lovett, Traversa', Cay, Mich.

177-F. A., Feiton, 547 \Vest Adorns St., Ciaicàgo, Ill.
31107-Ed. L. Hawai, Olivette, Win
367G-W. W. Armstroatg, 512 Ciusanber of Commerce, Detroit,

Mich
2883-Henry S. Clark, South Fork. Tenaa (P. 0. dIscontinued).
937-J. A. 'Panting, Ciatcitanath, Ohio.

SOlO-C. K. Tucker, Bowle, La. -

53i-W. E. 1-lairmon, Lake Chieries, tat.
4840- \Vaulta'r Adams, 19 Wells Bitlg., Walkesbarre, Pat.
1073-W. Ortuhiaaia, Meriahian, Miss.
5018-Wrn. A.Partin, Mdllenry,Miss. :

The Record of Work.
CONC*'tiNA- SUI HONORANYVICEOERENT- TIONI INITIATIO INaTÍATIS

Alabsinuu-C. H. Iteaho ................................................
Arkansas-F. Prhee ................................. 2 9 - ....
tialIforiaiaC.J,ljtaureh ......................... i in
(lolorgdo-ft, W. Enghhsha ................ 1 1Flarlda-.W, J, Berry ....................................................
Gi'orgln-Merrhtt W. DIxon ............................ i - 81 1Geurgla-1t81.ithatijlcllaa ............... i ii i
IIiInoIli-(ioorgo .1. ICroba .................... _ i fl
IlIiuoiI-hdjuxutondhclmcr ....................... I :1

-IndIsnn-A.H,Brown .............................. 2 14Indian 'forritor3'-W. F, Rydor..,..,, i , ai
XOWn-C,H. Carpsaitvr ................................ i loIowa-il. L. Lamb .........................................
l(naiNas-H,C. 'rayhor ................................... I 88
Kentucky-E. L. Edwards ................ _ 2 17
L,oulshisna-T. Q,. Martial ...................... i 12

tai71nsliI-J. B. Wbaoher ......................... 2 - 12
SSleIiIgnn-.T.M. Hammond ............ 8 17 -

31In,ieota-J. A. Ferguson ................... .. .................
Slli.aiesOtii-U, E. ¿3hpsúb .-; -- -

MipshuuIppI-L. E. Ktinsrtar ............ i - - li
hlHSliINIlppI-Jobii Mason, ...... .. 3 30
Misjionrl-W.A. PIckerIng ..................... A jSobriaska-F. Coloniser ................ i ' - ai -Now Yopk-L. lt. Milieu ...............................................
lVewYoi-k-J.J,Mosgmaaa ............................. 2 20North Daakota-O, -R. -Lindsay ......................

- Cible-J, J, Weaaple . t i4 l8
Ohio-Joseph Kciaaaèider .................... t 84 86 8
Oklahoma-tee Van Winkle ........................
Ore5on-R. D. Inman ..................................................
l'eniis8wania -E. C Joues ..................... 2 , 9

Worlaúd, ........................ 2 9
Toxa-li. Cait ..................................... lI
VIrginIa-W.W,ftelihy(neting) .............. t li
Wisjshln(ui.-Q, W Logghe ...................... i 25
Weit VIrinlat-E, L. Davidson
WI'$eolsHlnugaue Shaw ........ .....................................

-- . ..........
°ConcatenaUon No. 482, iióhalnt ltanus City' )!o.,%s divided hé-

twoega Vicegereats ?iokerhng, of- Mliiourh, a&!1ayhor, of Icaatiqas, on
at bataihal of candidatea from tiasar reipechve 8tates, Mr. Pickering re-
calving credit for thirty-two anon, atnd,Mr. Taylor, Leanly-seven
mon. Tho Concatenation bold on tIlo exøurelon traia;foliowl oat the
Kuuas City meoling and ut-whiolt oats man was IuIusted,'is óredltett
to VicegarentPhekering. f «j ,,-- - - -- - - ' -

t Cna"4eaathon No.448 ColumJiue-Ohho lanuarj- 25, 1888., dIvided
eqoallv between -Wemple 5114 Rmflnsder tle two yicegereots -

t or the two coocatenathoan credited to atte Vicegarent of Maryland,
nate wits held prior to hlcappolntanent,, undet' ae gnidance,of'ßrotb.
era .E R. Cooíedge, E, C. JoaaeR, A8.McUaugbeo, ndotherv,

- _L - - a
i -

- - -.- : - -._______




